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A method for the quantitative determination of primidone and its metaboiites pheno- 
barbital, phenylethylmalondiamide (PEMA) and hydroxyphenobarbital (free and conjugated) 
in serum, urine, saliva, breast milk and tissue hss been developed. Following the addition of 
the methyl analogues of primidone, phenobarbital and PEMA as internal standards and of 
saturated ammonium sulphate, the samples (5-100 (~1) were extracted twite with ethyl 
acetate-benzene (20: 80). The extracts were divided into two equal portions; one portion 
was ethy!ated by Greeley’s method for the analysis of primidone, phenobarbital and hydroxy- 
phenobarbital, while the other was timethykilylated for the analysis of primidone and 
PUMA. A gas chromatographic-mass spectrametric system was used for the analysis of the 
derivatized extracts_ ILimar calibration curves were obtained in the concentration range 
studied (between 100 ng/ml and 30 fig/ml). The recoveries of the drugs were between 80 and 
93%. The relative standard deviations were between 3-2 and 5.9% (X00-~1 serum samples 
containing ‘I #g/ml of the drugs). The lower detection limits were found to be between 1.4 
and 3-7 ng/ml using serum samples of 100 ~1. 

These methods have been applied to the study of the placental transfer and neonatal 
disposition of primidone and its metabolites in the human. 

Pbtqrnacokinetic stwl.ies of placental txansfer and neonatal metabolism (for 
recent reviews cf. ref. l), particrmlarly if low levels of metabolites are to be 
determimxl, rkqgire extremely- sensitive methods of melysis; since only small 
amount% of tissue and body fkids are available. The inetho& presently avail- 
able for phamacokinetic studies of p-done are either directed only to the 
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analysis of the parent drug for the purpose of antimn~t moni*Eing 
!f;14+j or are tuo imedtive and req&e reW5rely large amorrats of sample 

- . 
We have fhzefom developed methods for the assay. of p&done &d & 

metaboli+~ (see Fig. 1) phenobarbital, pheny~ethybnalondiamide @MA) and’ 
hydroxyphenobarbti (ffee and conjugaWi) in small wolxmes @-ItHI ~1) of 
humsn serum,s&va, urine, breast milk and fetal tissues. Analysiswasperforzned 
by a gas chromatograph--mass spectrometiomputer system (GC--&E-corn- 
puter) operated in the selected ion monitoring mode (mass &agmentography). 
The sex&iviQ~ and selectivity of the GC+S methods enabled e to use very 
simple sxxd rapid sample handling procedures. 

Fip 1. Metabolic scheme of primidone. 

MATERIALS AND I’dETHODS 

Chemicals and reagents 
The internal standards (Ls.) used were: i-s. 1, 4metbylprimidone, for 

primidone; is. 2, 5&byl-5-(@olyl)barbituric acid, for phezmbarbital, and is. 3, 
2-etbyl-2-@-toly&~Ionic z&d diamide for PEMA, alI ob”&ed Tom EGA- 
Chemie, Steinheim, G.F.R. 

These compounds were dissolved in methanol (I mg/ml) and the metbanolic 
solutions were added to benzene--ethgl acetate (both “Nanograde” from 
Promo&em, Wesel, G.F.R.) (SO: 20, v/v) to a Cnal concentration of 300 ng/ml 
each_ Fyridine (“getrocknet”), N,N&methy&eWde 8z~d ethyl iodide were 
obtained from Merck (D arm&&, G.F.R.), &gh~~~onidase/aryl sulfatase Tom 
Boebringer (Mannheim, G.F.R.). Regisil RC-2, bis(trimethylsilyl)trifIuoro- 
acetamide cont&ing 1% trimethylchlorosilane from Regis (Heclinger, St&&art, 
G.F.R.), and tetrametbylammonium hydroxide (20% in methanol) from EGA- 
Chemie. 
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Hydrolysis of co~jugcteed tnetcbolifes 
To !5-100 yl serum or urine were added an equal volwe of 1 N sodium 

acetate buffer (pH 5.0) an’d ‘LO@ (per 100 ~1 sample volume) of @lucuronidase/ 
aryl sulf&ase (5 U/ml, Boehringer). This mixture was slowly agitated at 31” for 
16-20 h and then processed as described below. 

Extrrc.cfion procedure 
A sample (S-100 ~1) of serum, urine, saliva, breast milk or tissue homogenate 

was pipetted into a disposable 1.5-ml Eppendorf rem&ion vessel, diluted to 
100 ~1 and LOO ~1 of saturated ammoniun~ sulfate and 1 ml of benzene--ethyl 
acetate (80 : 20, v/v) containing the internal standards were added. The tube 
was shaken for I.5 m.iu and then centrifuged for 2 min in a 5012 Eppendorf 
centrifuge. One 4OOql portion of the supernakmt organic phase was transferred 
to another 1.5-ml reaction vessel, and a further 400-~1 potion to a 1.5~ml glass 
serum vial. The extraction was repeated using 1 ml of solvent mixture without 
l%Aerml standards_ The combined exkacts were evaporated at 40” under a 
stream of nitrogen. 

The samples in the conical Eppendorf reaction vessels were ethylakd 
according to the procedure of Greeley 1181 by adding 40 ~1 dimethykcetamide, 
5 ~1 2osvO tetramethylammonitm hydroxide and, after vortexing, 10 ~1 ethyl 
iodide. The samples were centrt&zged for 2 min and 2 ~1 of the cIear supernatant 
were injected into the GC-MS system, The samples in the glass vi& were tri- 
methyWylated with a mixture of 20 yl pyridine and 30 ~1 Regisil RC-2 at 60” 
for 1 h. A 2-121 aliquot of the clear solution was injected into the GC-MS sys- 
tem_ 

GCdWF-computer analysis 
A Perkin-Elmer F-22 gas chromatograph was coupled via a Watson-Biemann 

separator to a Varizn MAT CH-7A msss spectrometer_ A 2-m glass column 
(6 mm O_D. and 2.5 mm I.D.) packed with 3% OV-17 on 120-140 mesh Gas- 
Chrom Q was used (Applied Science Labs-, Serva, Heidelberg, G-F-R.). The 
ethylated samples were injected at 220”, and the tzimethylsilylated samples at 
190”. After an initial period of 1 min the cohunn temperature was raised 30” at 
a rate of lO”/min. During this period the derivatives to be measured elutzd 
from the GC cohunn. The temperature was then raised quickly (2O”/min) to 
270” TV elute the accompanying substances. During this time, the selected ion 
records were plotted and the peak height ratios calculated. After the GC column 
had cooled down to +&he in&ial temperatuxe, the next sample waS injected. Six 
to eight sampIes were analyzed in this way within one hour. 

The mass spectrometer was controlled by the SS-100 Varian data system and 
operated in the selected ion monitoring mode. The following ions were selected 
for the ethylated samples: m/e 246 (primidone), 260 (phenobarbital and is. 1 
for primidone), 274 (i.s. 2 for phenobarbiti and hydroxyphenobarbital) and 
275 (hydroxyphenobarbital). For the trimethylsilylate~ samples: m/e 232 
(primidone), 235 (PEMA), 246 (i-s. 1 for primidone), ed 249 (Ls. 3 for 
PUMA). The results were displayed on a Textronix 4010 osciJ.loscope and 
pIotted on a Textron& hardcopy unit. 



Fig_ 2 Double logarithmic plots of the peak heights of the selected ions f&m derivatives of 
priznidone +nd its m+&oIites (reIative to the corresponding inteernal sfandardc used; see 
Ekperirnental) va amounts present in 1004 serum samples. (A) m/e 232, the M-130 of the 
his-trimetbyZsilyla~%&prisuidane derivative; (B) m/e 235, the M-115 of the his-tzktetbyi- 
silyiated PEWA .derivative; (C) m/e 260, the M-26 ion of the diethylated phenobarbital 
derivative; and (D) m/e 275, t&e 51~57 ion of the triethyleted hydmxyphenobarbital deriva- 
tive_ The caXretion graph for t&e ethylaad prhidone, mohrtariag the ion m/e 246 (M-28) 
sf the diethyla*d derivative, is not shown. 
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Stan- c&b&ion gmphs were obtain@ by tie-analysis of 100-~1 portions 
of~diug-*. hlmxu+ !+ezarq, to wbieh were sdded known amounts of primidone, 
phenobarbiti& hydtotiypbenob and PEMA (Fig. 2). These samples were 
@cessed gs;deseribed A&e. The stored samples were kept frozen at -30” and 
the coneent@@ns of' primidone and phenobarbital present were periddically 
checked by coqparative analysis of a&epileptic drug calibrator serum standards 
(EtiW.; Merck). 

We have evafuated a number of solvents for the’ extraction~of the ws, for 
example chlorof~~; ethyl acetate, benzene, aethylene cblotide ed some of 
their mixtures. A mixture of benzene-ethyl acetate (80: 20) and Sakrrated am- 
monium su.&te for ‘salting out” [19,20] led to good yields (Table I). Further- 
more, #is mixture is less dense than water which SimplifGzd the transfer of the 
organic phase. Most importandly, low baselines and clean selected ion records 
(mass Eagmentogrszms) were obtained evea after conjugated substances bad 
been released by glucuronidase/aryrsraIfatase. 

TABLE I 
RECCWEXUES. RELA= STANDARD DEVIATIONS AND LQWER DETECTION 

Compound Derivati- Recovery Lower Relative 
zationf of isolation detection standard 

procedure mtff deviation*** 

WI ~~lz/~) .(%I 

Primidone Ethyl. 2.5 3.9 
TMS 

89 
2.2 5.9 

Phenobarbital Ethyl. 89 1.4 3.2 
pKydroxyphmhtrbi&d Ethyl. 80 3.7 4.1 
PEWA TMS 33 1.7 3.9 

*EXbyl_, ethyiation according to Greeley [X3] ; TMS, trimekhykilylation. 
**Signal-to-noise ratio = 2 using loo-& serum samples. 
l ‘*Twe~~e sampks (100 rl serum) containing 1 sg/ml of each compound were analyzed 
as described 

Primidone, phenobarbital and bydroxyphenobarbiti were ethyl&&, PUMA 
and primidone were trbnetbylsilyk&d prior to analysis by GC-MS. Similar 
rest& were obtained for p-done ~4th ‘either method. The derivaGzation 
reaction were performed by simply adding the reagents. After an appropriate 
reaction time the mixture could.be directly injected into the Gc-MS system. 
The -derivatives were found to be stable: similar results xvez obt+ed by 
analyzing t&e same samples on two consecutive days. 

-The mass spectxa generated by electron impact are shown in Fig. 3. All 
intense ions above m/e 200 were tried but those indkated in the Legend of Fig. 2 
were selecti in the final method by the criteria of favourable baselines and 
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Fig. 3. glectron impact mass spectra of the trimethylsilylated derivatives of prirnidane (A) 
ad FEMA (B) m weii as tfie ethyhted derioatkS of ph~a~i~ (0. &dmxyP~~~O- 
barbital (D), and primidone (IS). 



IO&d se& santgils’ whiCh contained l~~g/rnl of the subshces studied The 
dati.v~ $z%~-deviasons are presented in Table L. The Lotier d&e&ion limits 
w&e found to be in &e low ng/ml rsnge using lOO+.d sample vohums (Table I). 
*ear dependence of the peak height ratios vs. amounts of drug and metab- 
elites &dded v&S foimd throughout the calibratidtr mnge studied (between 100 
tig/mi z&d- 30 pg/mlcorrespomGng to 10 ng per sample and 3 Kg per sample; 
the square of the conel&ion coefficie&i r2 -exc&ded 0.99 (Fig. 2). 1 

The methods developed for tie assay of primiaone and its meiabolites were 
well suited for the ans&mis of small samples of saliwa (Fig. 4), semm (fig. 5), 
urine, breasts milk end tissue homogenates. Owing to the high sensitivity of the 

Fig, 4. Selected ion records of a lOOq1 saliva sample of an epileptic wo& treated with 
primidone (daily dose: 1125 mg). (A) Ethylated portion of the Mmple extract-and (B) ti- 
methylsiiylak’d portion of the sample extract. Concentrations found: primidone (prim), 
4.9 pgimf; phenobazbi+kI (Pheno), 8.6 &ml; PEMA, 8.0 pgknl; hydroxyphenobarbitai (OH- 
Pheno), 50 ng/ml. For the description of the internal standvds (i-s_ l-3) see Experimental. 

Fig. 5. selected ion mrds of a 50-&l senun sample from a human neonate two days after 
birth. Last maternal dose: 500 mg prirnidone 4 h before delivery-. (A) Ethylated p@ion of 
senrm extract and (B) trhnethylsiiylated potion of serarn extra% Concentrations found: 
primidone (prim), O-14 &ml; phenobarbital (Pheao), 224 pgtrrrl; PEXA, 8.5 pg/rnl; 
hydroxyphenobarbital (OH-Pheao), 0.25 rglrnl. 



method, Eow levels of mewlites such as hydroxyphenobarbital could be 
determined (Figs. 4 and 5). The highly specifk and semitive GC-MS m&hqd 
allowed IZS to me simple and rapid sample handling procedures (see Experi- 
mental). 

We have applied t&se methods to the s&u& of the placental transfer of 
pximidone and its metabalites during e&y pregnancy and at tqm. Analysis of. 
human fetal tSssas obtained following interruption of pregnaaey during the 
first trimester indicated &ha& the compounds analyzed were presenti in compare- 
ble an;ounts in fetal tissues and m serum 121 J. At tezm, the levels of 
primidone and metabolites in cord blood samples also approached those 
present in the corresponding blood samples of the epileptic mothers who had 
been treated by primidone for seizure control [22]. Thus, all compounds 
studied BXUGIY passed the placental membmnes, both during e&y pregnancy 
and at term. Interestin@y, the conjugatedp-hydroxyphenob was aLready 
present in neonatal blood at birth. The concentration ratio of total hydroxy- 
phenobarbital (f&e and conjugated) to unconjugated hydroxyphenobarbital in 
the neonatal blood was found to be approximately 2. 

The biological half-lives of primidone during the first five postnatal days of 
four neonates studied were found to vary widely between 6 and 60 h 1223. This 
range overlapped with that of no-znal adults (6-12 h) 123,241. The eoncentra- 
tions of PEMA decreased only slightly during the first Eve postnatal days, while 
those of pbenobarbiti even showed small but significant increases . Apparently 
PEMA and phenobarbital were continuously formed by neonatal metabolism of 
primidone. Since one or both of LSese metabolites may be bioiogic&y active, 
the determination of their levels in the neonate is of great importance. 

The analysis of saJ.iva samples from epileptic patients treated with primidone 
confirmed earlier reports on the usefuh~ess of monitoring the concentrations 
of pximidone and phenobarbital present in this fluid [25-271. In addition, we 
have _also measured the saliva concentrations of PEMA; the salivzplasma con- 
centration ratios found indicated very low plasma protein binding for this 
metabolite 1281. Also hydroxyphenobarbital was found in s&va in low con- 
centrations (Fig. 4). Monitoring of metabol&s in saliva may be useful for the 
study of dzug metabolism in man [ZS]. 
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